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He faithfully bore
He cancelled my debt 
and He called me His friend
When death was arrested 
and my life began

Our savior displayed 
on a criminal’s cross
Darkness rejoiced 
as though heaven had lost
But then Jesus arose 
with our freedom in hand
That’s when death was arrested 
and my life began

Oh, we’re free, free
Forever we’re free
Come join the song
Of all the redeemed
Yes, we’re free free
Forever amen
When death was arrested 
and my life began



10,000 Reasons

Bless the Lord, o my soul
O my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before
O my soul
I’ll worship Your Holy name 

The sun comes up
It’s a new day dawning
It’s time to sing
Your song again
Whatever may pass
And whatever lies before me
Let me be singing
When the evening comes

Que todo lo que soy
Alabe al Señor
Con todo mi corazón
De tu grande amor cantare
Tu Numbre alabaré

Tu amor no tiene fin, 
Tu eres tan paciente
Y bondadoso es Tu corazón
Por todo lo que Has hecho, 
Yo sigo cantando
10 mil razones para alabar

And on that day 
When my strength is failing
The end draws near 
And my time has come
Still my soul will 
Sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years 
And then forevermore

Gracia Sublime Es 
(This is Amazing Grace)

Quién rompe el poder del pecado
Su amor es fuerte y poderoso
El Rey de gloria
El Rey de majestad

Conmueve el mundo 
con su estruendo
Y nos asombra con maravillas
El Rey de Gloria
El Rey de Majestad

Gracia sublime es
Perfecto es Tu amor
Tomaste mi lugar
Cargaste Tu mi cruz
Tu vida diste ahí
Y ahora libre soy
Jesús Te adoro
Por lo que hiciste en mi

Pusiste en orden todo el caos
Nos adoptaste como Tus hijos
El Rey de Gloria
El Rey de Majestad 
El que gobierna con Su justicia 
Y resplandece con Su belleza 
El Rey de Gloria
El Rey de Majestad 

Digno es el Cordero de Dios
Digno es el Rey

This is amazing grace
This is unfailing love
That You would take my place
That You would bear my cross
You laid down Your life
That I would be set free
Jesus I sing for
All that You’ve done for me

Way Maker 
(Milagroso, Abres Camino)

You are here
Standing in our midst
We worship You, we worship You
You are here
Working in this place
We worship You, we worship You

Aquí estás, te vemos mover
Te adoraré, te adoraré

Aquí estás, obrando en mi
Te adoraré, te adoraré

Milagroso, abres camino
Cumples promesas
Luz en tinieblas
My Dios, así eres tú
Way Maker, Miracle Worker
Promise Keeper
Light in the darkness 
My God, that is who You are

That is who You are
That is who You are
Así eres tú
Así eres tú

Aunque no pueda
Ver estas obrando
Aunque no pueda
Sentir estas obrando
Siempre estas
Siempre estas obrando

Even when I don’t see it
You’re working
Even when I don’t feel it
You’re working
You never stop
You never stop working
You never stop
You never stop working

Cornerstone

My hope is built 
On nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood 
And righteousness
I dare not trust 
The sweetest frame
But wholly trust in Jesus’ name

Christ alone, Cornerstone
Weak made strong 
In the Savior’s love
Through the storm
He is Lord, Lord of all

When darkness seems 
To hide His face
I rest on His unchanging grace
In every high and stormy gale
My anchor holds within the veil
My anchor holds within the veil

When He shall come 
With trumpet sound
Oh, may I then in Him be found
Dressed in His righteousness alone
Faultless, I’ll stand before the throne

Death was Arrested

Alone in my sorrow 
and dead in my sin
Lost without hope 
with no place to begin
Your love made a way 
to let mercy come in
When death was arrested 
and my life began

Ash was redeemed 
only beauty remains
My orphan heart 
was given a name
My mourning grew quiet 
my feet rose to dance
When death was arrested 
and my life began

Oh, Your grace so free
Washes over me
You have made me new
Now life begins with You
It’s your endless love
Pouring down on us
You have made us new
Now life begins with You

Released from my chains 
I’m a prisoner no more
My shame was a ransom 


